Strained marriage is a traumatic experience which is influenced by complex social, financial, cultural and psychological factors. For this study two European literary couples Nora-Helmer and Gertrude-Mr. Morel from Henrik Ibsen's A Doll's House and D.H. Lawrence's Sons and
Introduction
One of the biggest events for mankind is marriage and is practiced in almost all cultures and among every human race. It is a socially approved union between two people and is regarded permanent. According to Haviland et. al , " Marriage, also called matrimony or wedlock, is a socially or ritually recognized union between spouses that establishes rights and obligations between those spouses, as well as between them and any resulting biological or adopted children and affinity (in-laws and other family through marriage" (2011) . No community can enjoy peace without following a true moral order and marriage provides the only suitable foundation for perpetuating this order. It is the biological, financial, educational and recreational need for human beings. Many people mistakenly believe that most marriages are successful. In reality some couples are in bad marriages due to several factors and when they are unable to face challenges strain exacerbates their relationships.
There are many definitions for strained marriage which may differ from one another depending upon the perspective of the definers. Proper definition is required as, without accurate description the problems related to the occurrence of marital problems seem to get difficult.
When the marriage of any couple is having a lot of problems and is no longer loving, friendly and open is called strained marriage relationship. Strained marriage depends on social, cultural, educational, psychological and economic backgrounds. The problems may happen once, or it may occur repeatedly over a long period. This is becoming a common event in the lives of many couples. Not only the partners suffer, but the children are affected as well.
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This study examines two widely read European literary texts which have much in common as unhappy couples play large parts in them. The books are also concerned with consequences of strained marriage relationships on the couples and on families. The selected works are A Doll's House (1879) by a major 19 th century Norwegian dramatist Henrik Ibsen and Sons and Lovers (1913) by D.H. Lawrence. Of the selected works for the study one of there is a drama and the other is a fiction. These books have passed the tests of time as classic literature and have appeal beyond classrooms. However, despite their differences in genres, they are vitally concerned with marital problems. These works do not depict joys of any couple who are unable to guide to each other. Emotional compatibility, communication, agreement on life style and goals, companionship, understanding, respect, financial stability, responsibility, and trust for each other are most important in married life but they are missing in the relationships of these literary couples.
Problem Statement
The researcher has been attracted to these couples from the above texts as today's global couples are also facing similar experiences to survive their marriage relationships.
Marriage is not only a common theme in English literature but also in Other disciplines, such as history, sociology and psychology. Like real life couples, some textual couples have satisfying relationships; some are unhappy. Mr. Morel-Gertrude, Nora-Helmer are the frequently represented as troubled couples of English literatures. These couples of the two literary periods and backgrounds would be studied to show the causes that strain in marriage. The role of wives in strain marriage will also be found out. This work also looks at the effects of strain marriage on the couples and families. The conceited wife never socializes with her neighbour whom she finds unworthy of her association . The well-educated woman is fed up with the hellish area where she lives and gets criticized by her mother-in law sneers at her lady-like ways.
Mrs. Morel did not know that they lived in their mother-in-law's own house. She discovered the unpaid furniture bill in the breast-pocket of Mr. Morel's coat several months the resources of language: lexis, syntax, phonology, figurative language, cohesion and coherence, are discussed in relation to the style of discourse in order to explore hidden meanings in the text: "The resources of language are shown to be an essential part of the meaning of the novel" (Niazi, 2013, p.35) . So, the prior works give opportunity to the writer's choice of topic to reject the view that wives are not responsible for strain marriage but they only suffer for the marital problems created by husbands. Many works have been done in this topic by family therapists and the works were interview based or the couples were given questionnaires. This thesis is based on textual analysis and no interview has been taken. It has also shown that wives can strain marriage knowingly or unknowingly and it is a wife who decides whether to stay in strained relationship or to go away from it. This issue has never been explored through literature.
Thus, the current work has addressed the research gap by two masterpieces of literature in the growing field of strained marriage by a methodology which has not taken any interview of victim couples.
Research Question and/or Hypothesis
Based on current literature, the following research question will be studied: What are the consequences of strained marriage on the couples and on families?
Research Objectives:
The general objective of this current work is to explore the main causes of strained marriage relationship.
The specific objective is to find out how much wives are responsible in straining marriage and saving it .
Rationale of the Study:
Research is beneficial to society and individual. After going through the existing literature, I have found out the research gap. No writer has earlier tried to reveal the causes of www.ijellh.com strained marriage and its consequences on couples and families through these literary pieces.
The existing literature has put the blame either on the husbands or on the wives. This work will reveal that both partners play role in strained marriage. Moreover, the nature of the work is also different since it is explanatory and based on analysis of literary texts. No interview of strained couple is included in it. This study is expected to be helpful to strained couples as well as unmarried ones. Many people around the world are in troubled marriages which has great negative impact not only on the couples but also on their families, friends and the whole society. The research work will contribute significantly to the existing knowledge of marriage. It will also be interesting to those who want to study marital issues. Personally, the work is very important to the writer as a married one I expect newly married couples, strained couples, divorced couples or couples who are in separation could learn many things about marital problems and will be able to avoid them. They will also learn that couples problems in marriages is a normal experience and can be solved with mutual effort. Couples will also learn that financial problem, will not destroy any marriage if they want to save their marriage.
From this work anybody will get knowledge to be a better couple. This work has shown that wives also can strain marriage and they play significant role in saving strained marriage. This paper will also show that from literary couples real life couples can learn a lot about causes and consequences of strained marriage. The blissfully happy couples or unmarried ones will also be benefited from the discussion.
Conceptual/Theoretical Framework
For doing the study, the researcher has used and analyzed some feminist theories
highlighting Simone de Beauvoir who shows a woman nevertheless finds herself living in a world where men compel her to assume the status of the Other. She can challenge patrairchy www.ijellh.com to find her own identity. These concepts are useful and feasible for the research project's goals that direct the collection and analysis of data.
Scopes and Limitations:
There are scopes for the future writers to take interview from strained or divorced couples to know about the causes and consequences of strained marriages on couples and families. From their real-life experiences, other couples or who are single can try to avoid the causes which strain marital relationship. The future researcher can add interview result and can give new dimension to the field of strained marriage.
Although this research study is able to provide rich information to answer the research question, it has some minor limitations. The writer aimed to take interview from strained couples but were unable to do so due to the non cooperation of them as they did not want to open up in a conservative country like ours; especially strained wives. To some extent, some strained husbands also did not want to share their bitter experiences with the writer due to reservations. I also did not persuade anybody for giving me interview for ethical considerations. I also acknowledge another limitation. There are many additional literary pieces regarding marital issues which have been left behind due to time constraints might have been included.
The Expected Outcome
As the present work discussed the causes of strained marriage and its consequences on couples and families, I expect real life couples to avoid the causes of strained marriage and learn how to resolve marital issues. It will also make submissive wives aware of their positions in families. 
Research Methodology
The research design of this thesis is qualitative .In order to answer the research question, the work has employed close readings of the original texts and primary as well as secondary sources from relevant critical, biographical and historical works in order to establish the social, political climate in which the artists wrote their works. It is a qualitative work and in nature explanatory and exploratory. It has provided no field work, face-to-face interview and informal discussion with married men and women and the nature of the research would finally come out to be a qualitative as well as explanatory one.
The results supported by a good number of critical essays on both the texts will add interesting knowledge to the existing literature, where women sometimes worsen marriage knowingly or unknowingly. It also shows that how to handle differences in married life is very important for couples and those who do not have the intention to resolve marital conflict make themselves and the whole family suffer.
This work is a narrative analysis. So, importance has been given on storytelling and interpretation of their meanings, understanding themes and social contexts. I collected data from primary and secondary sources and prepared the gathered data by checking missing ones. While data analysis, focus has been given on a particular theme-causes and consequences of strained marriage, the relationship between main plot and subplot, the strengths and flaws of some characters. By reading primary and secondary sources, I have evaluated and analyzed data carefully from various aspects.
Discussion and Analysis:
SMART MOVES JOURNAL IJELLH vulnerabilities among marital partners that may trigger defensiveness" (1999, (638) (639) (640) (641) (642) (643) (644) (645) (646) (647) (648) (649) (650) .
Torvald said earlier " Be at rest and feel secure. I have broad wings to shield you" (Act III, p.159). Before the revelation of the truth, "she was certain that he would do the same for her if her well-being was ever threatened" (Mahaffey, 2010, p,54) . When Torvald utters " I have strength to become another man"(173). She thinks "There must be perfect freedom on both sides"(172) because she does not love her life partner any longer.
The play also shows how women can find the way to establish their individuality.
Through this work, the playwright Ibsen intends to destroy the so-called gender structure of his time and dreams of a new world in couples will share equal rights in their conjugal lives. was not the person as she had believed him before marriage. This is the base for their strained marriage. Her loneliness as well as sufferings are the products of her own erroneous decision to marry a man beneath her status. His effort to normalize their relation also does not work for them as they are not complementary personalities.
Mrs. Morel's desire to control her husband is the root cause of the discordance. Marriage is important to ensure the well-being of children. It reduces the role of state and strengthens civil society. It is very important because the future of any country depends on the future of marriage. The future of marriage depends on the behavior of couples.
Strained marriage is a source of pain, resentment, disappointment . It is the children who get very upset by the strained marriage of their parents. In the absence of Nora, her children will suffer terribly as they are habituated to have their mother with them since their birth. They will be frightened and feel guilty, while older children of Mr. and Mrs. Morel are angered by the strain marriage of their parents. On the other hand, we also notice the effort of the strong-willed Mrs. Morel for saving her strained marriage for the sake of her children though it is a loveless marriage.
Recommendations:
I recommend today's couples to try to stop divorce by identifying the trouble-causing problems and solving them. I also recommend the future writers to focus on more texts beyond Europe where strained marriage relationships function as either a central theme or an important backdrop. The writer also suggest them to include interview of those couples who are divorced or experienced strained marriage to find out the real causes of strained marriage and its consequences on couples and on families. From the findings of the real life couples, other couples can be aware of the problems and be able to avoid them for blissful marital life.
Conclusion:
This study demonstrates that both partners can create marital problems due to lies, disrespect, lack of understanding and communication, class division, ego, monetary problem, drinking habit, domination, disillusion, uninvolement, search for self etc. which are the major marriage ruining factors in these literary texts. We also see, wives take their decision whether to leave the husband or to survive the strained marriage. From this work it is also found out that both well-off and poor couples can have marital troubles due to several factors.
The work also shows that extramarital issue is not an important factor for strained marriage.
The current work also shows how strained marriage causes physical, psychological, financial injuries on both husband and wife through textual, content and comparative analysis. This study will be significant for today's strained couples and also the whole community in general. But no theory or study will work magically for any couple unless they themselves 
